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1. Why does he have headaches?

 A Sleep deprivation  B Tension headache   C Sleep apnoea

2. What possible causes of erectile dysfunction would you want to exclude before referral to a urologist?

 A Psychological factors  B Atenolol, which is associated with erectile dysfunction
 C Diabetes mellitus vasculopathy, which is associated with erectile dysfunction  D All of the above

3. Why would he have effort intolerance?

 A He is unfit  B Maybe an angina variant

4. List two abnormalities on his ECG.

 A Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH)  B Atrial fibrillation
 C Left axis deviation  D Systolic overload pattern (inverted T-waves in the lateral leads: V5-6)
 E A and D  F B and C

5. S4 on cardiac auscultation suggests:

 A Mitral stenosis (MS)  B Mitral regurgitation (MR)  C Diastolic dysfunction due to a stiffened ventricle

6. What other tests does he need?

 A Urine dipsticks to exclude proteinuria   B Lung function tests  C Gastroscopy

7. Could he have ‘white-coat’ hypertension?

 A Everybody who visits a cardiologist has white-coat hypertension  B He worked night shift and had not taken his blood pressure medications yet
 C He has LVH, which suggests long-standing poor blood pressure control

8. Which drugs would you consider changing in his regimen?

 A Atenolol  B HCTZ  C Add a statin  D All of the above

9. Why would his blood pressure be high during sleeping?

 A He had a nightmare during the test   B He took his blood pressure medications at night  C He has obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA)

10. His mean ABPM:

 A Is normal  B Is raised 
 C Should be <135/85mmHg   D Does not predict cardiovascular outcomes

11. HbA1c

 A Should be 8-10%  B Should be 7% or less   C Reflects the last six months’ levels of blood glucose

12. The proteinuria in our patient reflects:

 A Diabetic nephropathy   B A urinary tract infection  C Glomerulonephritis  D Lupus erythematosus

13. You will do the following:

 A Increase the HCTZ dose  B Increase the atenolol dose  C Increase the SPC dosage

14. During the last visit the patient was started on 20mg daily simvastatin as per medical aid formulary. His latest LDL reading is 3.2mmol/l and his HDL is 
0.8mmol/l; triglycerides are 6mmol/l.

 A His HDL is normal  B His LDL is elevated, but on target
 C His LDL is low  D  Increase the statin dose or change to second- /third-generation statin of the 

same dose

15. The patient’s BMI remains 30kg/m2, despite occasional stair-climbing at work. You will recommend the following:

 A Sleep more during the day  B Refer for gastric bypass surgery 
 C Increased exercise frequency and duration   D Try the Banting diet


